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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN D I EGO , CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714) 295 - 2145 
MODEL SHIPS DOCK PERMANENTLY AT USD LIBRARY 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The history of shfos as shown in models i s now 
on permanent display at the University of San Diego Library. 
The fifteen plastic models are the work of Robert Bucaro, 4618 
Mar lborough Avenue, created while he was recuperating from a heart attacl( . 
The models include a Norse Dragon ship; a Chinese junk; the USS Haine; 
the Great Eastern; Coast Guard training ships; the USS Missouri; the 
"Bonnie Dick," a Thresher type st1b1i1arine; the Santa 1''a ria; HHS Bounty, and 
the SS France. 
The models are on display at t he periocl i calG desk . 
Library hours are Monday through Thurs<lay, 8 a.m. to 11 p. m. ; Friday, 
8 a.m. to S p.m.; Sa turday and Sunday , 1 to 9 p. :n . 
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